
Application Pack:

Kickstart: Programme Assistant

ABOUT GOLDFINGER

We are Goldfinger – we design for good.

Goldfinger crafts quality bespoke furniture and homewares from reclaimed and

sustainable materials. We are an award-winning social enterprise working for the good

of people and the planet. Our team’s craftsmanship is proudly on display at some of

the UK’s leading names: John Lewis, Gail’s Bakery, Tom Dixon, Whistles, Leon and

Inhabit Hotels. Our excellent artisans and apprentices also design and craft for private

residents and in collaboration with celebrated interior designers and architects.

Positive social impact

Every penny of profit supports our charitable programmes for marginalised individuals

from our community through our Goldfinger Academy and People’s Kitchen

programmes. We firmly believe in the positive mental health benefits of making and

using one’s hands. That’s why Goldfinger Academy also offers community craft

courses, workshops and corporate away-days. Goldfinger supports its community

through its People's Kitchen, delivering hot meals and doorstep chats to vulnerable

and isolated North Kensington residents.

Overview:

As part of the government’s Kickstart Scheme, this role will work alongside the Studio

Manager in assisting with the admin and “hands-on” coordination of Goldfinger’s community

programmes and in-house community support, including:

● Supporting our online and in person sustainability and craft programmes

● Supporting our community meal delivery programme



● Researching and developing links with other community networks and potential

collaborators

● Working from the showroom, engaging with customers and clients

This role is a   fixed term 6 month contract, with the possibility of extension. In
order to be eligible for this role, you must be aged 16-24 and receive universal
credit.

Reports to: Studio Manager

Direct reports: n/a

Working pattern: 25 hours to be worked across 3 days a week including a Saturday

Contract length: 6 months, with possibility of extension

Salary: London Living Wage

Location: Remote and showroom based (min. 1 day a week in the showroom)

Roles and Responsibilities

ACADEMY

● Admin support including setting up class Zoom links, coordination with facilitators.

● Marketing support including checking copy and circulating sign-up opportunities to

our networks

● Corresponding with learners and processing enrolment and feedback forms

● Contributing to impact measurement and reporting

● Contributing to programme development and delivery where appropriate i.e. joining

the classes.

COMMUNITY MEAL DELIVERY PROGRAMME

● Updating beneficiary delivery list and route maps.

● Liaising with guest chefs to confirm meal numbers and menu.

● Scheduling volunteers and sending a volunteer briefing message each service.

● Sourcing additional volunteers as needed.

● Printing menu labels, delivery lists and route maps.

● Sending out confirmation messages to the People’s Kitchen beneficiary community

each service

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT



● Researching trust and foundation opportunities as part of our fundraising strategy

● Researching and developing links with community networks to develop our

partnerships across the Academy and People’s Kitchen programmes.

SHOWROOM SUPPORT

● Work from the showroom, handling customers and queries throughout the day

● Processing shop payments

● Shipping products if necessary

Person specification

Essential skills, experience and qualifications

● Some office or admin experience

● Some customer service or front of house experience

● Strong communication skills

● Excellent interpersonal skills and empathetic to our beneficiaries’ needs

● Organised with attention to detail

● Confidence working across IT suites including gmail, word, excel

● Ability to work independently and as part of team

● A willingness to learn and take on new challenges

● Interest in design, making and / or community programmes

Desirable

● Experience of working within the charitable / not for profit sector

● Experience of working with community members

● Experience with using multiple software packages (Gsuite, Xero, Shopify, Podio)

The perks of working at Goldfinger

● This role is offered as part of the government funded Kickstart scheme and

includes employability support, provided by Morley College, consisting of CV

writing, interview technique and communication and networking skills.

● Goldfinger is proud to be a London Living Wage employer.

● Become part of a personable, visionary team creating huge positive impact on

a daily basis

https://www.goldfinger.design/pages/impact


● Professional development opportunities including our monthly digital learning

programme

● Staff discount across our sustainable design shop and Academy classes.

● Staff discount in our on-site Sicillian cafe, Panella, known for its excellent

coffee, delicious Sicilian dishes and vibrant community spirit

● Unique working environment, based at the foot of the iconic Trellick Tower, on

Golborne Road and a stone’s throw from Portobello Road

● Regular social events

● Volunteer opportunities including delivering meals for our community via

People’s Kitchen: To Your Door

● This role may lead to further opportunities at Goldfinger

● Additional ad-hocs hours may be available

RECRUITMENT TIMELINE

Application Deadline: 5 September at midnight

Interviews: ASAP – interviews will be arranged as applications come in so early

application is advised

Start Date: Asap

TO APPLY

In order to be eligible for this role, you must be aged 16-24 and receive universal

credit.

You must be referred to Goldfinger via your Job Centre Work Coach, please let

them know that you are interested in this vacancy. Your Work Coach will then

prompt you to email your CV and a brief cover letter (no more than 2 sides) to

admin@goldfinger.design. Please tell us why you are interested in the role and what

you could bring to the opportunity.

For further details about this opportunity, please contact admin@goldfinger.design

https://www.panellalondon.co.uk/
https://www.goldfinger.design/pages/peoples-kitchen


Goldfinger is committed to promoting equal opportunities in employment. You and any

job applicants will receive equal treatment regardless of age, disability, gender

reassignment, marital or civil partner status, pregnancy or maternity, race, colour,

nationality, ethnic or national origin,religion or belief, sex or sexual orientation.


